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purpose of explaining and further declaring the true
intent and meaning of said ninth and tenth sections of
said Act,
SEcnOY 1. Be it enactdd by the General'A88emblyof
the &4te of iowa, That the boundary line between the
counties of Benton and Tama shall remain as intended
by the ninth and tenth tlections of said Act, which is
hereby declared to be the line between Ranges twelve
and thirteen West of the fifth priu.cipal meridilin.
Approved March 22d, 1858.

Bu.::-' "tall.

ClIAPTEU 194.
BEPBESKNTATl';E DISTRICTS.
AN ACT delenalDlDtr &he rado of apportionment of Ihe 8&a1e In&o Rep.... n"'tlft Dl$o
""lela, ad dellD\nc the bound..rl •• thereor.

1. Be it enacted lYy tile General A88dmhly of
State qf /()IIJ)a, Tha.t one Representative to ea~h

SEcnOY

tltf:,

a::...::...........

seven thousand inhabitants or fruction thereof, exceeding one-halt in each Representative District, is hereby
constituted the ratio of' apportionment.
SEC. 2. Lee county is the first district and entitled Itt Dlft.-4
to four Reprcsentath·es.
SEO. 3. Van Buren count.y is the second district and Ind. Dlot..-I.
entitled to two Hepresentativcs.
SEO. 4. Davis couoty ill the third district and ('nti- .... m.. __.
tIed to two Ueprcsentatives.
SEa. 5. Appanoose county is the fourth di:;trict and
.
"D""-I.
entitled to one RepresentatIve.
SICC. 6.
Wayoe county is tIle fifth district and enti- Mb DIal..-I.
tied to one Representative.
SEC. 7. Decatur county is the sixth distri('t
('nti- "'1*.-1.
tled to one Representative.
SEC. 8. The counties of Ringgold and Taylor ar~ T.. I*t.-l.
made the seventh district, and are entitled to one Representative, and the votes for Representative ther,:,in
11
.

and
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shall be canvassed at the county seat of Taylor county.
i:~~il!.-I.
SEC. 9. The counties of Page and Fremont are made
the eighth district, and are entitled to one Representative, and the votes for Representative therein shall be
c.::~ In Pre· canvassed at the county seat of Fremont county.
eu. DIIt.-3.
SEO. 10. Des Moines county is the ninth district and
entitled to three Representatives.
10lh DlR.-2.
SEC. 11. Henry county is the tenth district and en·
titled to two Representatives.
SEC. 12. . J effersou county is the eleventh district
11th Dllt.-2.
and entitled to two Representatives.
SEC. 13. Wapello county is the twelfth district and
lithDltt.-2.
entitled t(two Representatives.
SEC. 14. Monroe county is the thirteenth district
18th DIIt.-I.
and entitled to one Representative.
SEO. 15. Lucas county is the fourteenth district and
14th Dlet.-l.
entitled to one Representative.
SEC. 16. Clark county is the fifteenth district and
16th Dln.-I.
entitled to one Representative.
SEO. 17. The couuties of Union, Adams, Adair ani
16th Dltt.-l.
Cass, are made the sixteenth di~trict and are entitled to
one Representath-e, and the votes for Representative
Om'lln Adami therein shall be' canvassed at the County seat of Adams
county.
SEC. 18. The counties of Montgomery and Mills are
17th DloI.-1.
made the seventeenth district and are entitled to 018
Representative,rand the votes for Representative thereCanvUlInMiII •• in shall be canvassed at the county seat of Mills county.
18tb Di.t.-l.
SEC. 19. Louisa county is the eighteenth district and
•
entitled to one Representative.
IBthDin.-i.
SEC. 20.
Muscatine county is the nineteenth district
and entitled to two Representatives.
SEC. 21. Washington county is the twentieth district
10th Diat.-2.
and entitled to two Representatives.
SEC. 22. Keokuk county is the twenty· first district
2M Diat.-2.
and entitled to two Representatives.
SEC. 23.
Mahaska county is the twenty· second dis~dD!",.-2.
trict and entitled to two Representath-es.
SEC. 24. Marion county is the twenty-third district
and entitled to two RepresentatiYcs.
Gooole
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25. Warren county is the twenty-tourth district Utb DII&.-l.
and entitled to one Representative.
SEC. 26. Madison county is the twenty-fifth district2lltbDJ-.-l.
and entitled to one Representative.
BEC. 27. The countyofPottawattamie is the twenty-MUlDIIL-l.
sixth district and entitled to one Representative.
SEC. 28. Scott county is the twenty-seventh district iTlb DIIL-8.
and entitled to three Representatives.
BBC. 29. Clinton county is the twenty-eighth dis-IIIUlDll&.-t.
triet and entitled to two Representatives.
SEC. 30. Cedar county is the twenty-ninth district IIUI aIIt.-l.
and entitled to one Representative.
.
SEC. 31. Johnson county is the thirtieth district and 8O&b DIIl.-t.
entitled to two Representatives.
SEO. 32. Iowa county is the thirty-first district and 81•• 1*.1.
I
entitled to one .Representative.
SEO. 33. Powesheik colm'y is the thirty-second dis- 8td DW--l.
triet and entitled to one Representative.
BEC. 34. Jasper county is the thirty-third district 88d DIlL-I•
. and entitled to one Representative.
SEC. 85. Polk county is the thirty-tourth district lHtb DII&.-l.
and entitled to one Representative.
SJ:c. 86. Dallas county is the thirty-fifth district and 8II&Ia DII&.-l.
entitled to one Representative.
SEC. 37. The connties of Guthrie, Audubon, Shelby 88tbDJa.-l.
and Harrison are made the thirty-sixth district and entitled to one Representative, and the votes tor Repre8t'ntative therein shall be canvassed at the county seatC~~ laa..
of Harrison connty.
SEC. 38. Jackson county is the thirty-seventh dis- 8nb DII&-I.
triet and entitled to two Representative!'l.
SEC. 39. J o~es county is the thirty-eighth district 88th DIlL-I.
and entitled to one Representath·e.
SEC. 4:0. Linn county is the thirty-ninth district and 89th DIR.-II.
entitled to two Representatives.
•
SEC•.1:1. Benton county is the tortieth district and 40th DII&.-l.
entitled to one Representati ...e..
SEC. 42. Tama county is the forty-firet distri~gitlm~GaM~{e
e titled to one Representative.
SEC.
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Sse. 43. Marshall county is tht: f'orty-~ecolld di~triet
and entitled to one Representative.
SEC. 44. The conn ties of Story and Hamilton are
4IdDl8l.-I.
made the forty-third diiltrict and are eutit)"d to one Representative, and the votes f(lr Representative therein
....... In ~ shall be canvassed at the C0l111ty scat of Story coonty.
.... DIIoI.-1.
SEC. 4:5. Boone county is made tilt! torty-tourtb district and entitled to one nepresentative.
41Mb DlIt.-I.
SEC. 46. The counties of Crawford, Monona, CllI'roil
and Greene, are made the fOl·ty-fitth district and are entitled to one Repretlentath-c, and the ,-otC8 for P..epreID CU'- sentativo therein shall be cnnvassed at the (,"ounty :!t'at
..u.
of' Carroll county.
*llDIII.-4.
SEC. 4:7. Dubuque cor.nty is the torty-sixth distr:d
and entitled to four Representath-ee.
tftIl DIBt. -I.
SEe. 4:8 •. Delaware (.&QUDty is the forty-senmth (li~
trict and ent.itled to 000 Representati ,·e.
SEO. 4:9.
Buchanan county is the forty-eighth dti."DI".-I.
trict and entitled to one Representative.
4IIb DilII.-l.
SEC. 50. Black Hawk county is the forty-ninth dti.trict and entitled to one Hcpre6entatinl •
SEC. 51.
Hardin county is the fiftil til di8tri<."t and
oau. Dbo'---I.
entitled to one Hcprescntative.
SEC. 5!&. The countiot! of H umbolt, Webater, Poca11I&DIot.-l.
hontas and Calhonn are made the fifty-first district, and
are entitled to ont! Representative, and the ,·otes for
0 .._ III Well- Representati ve therein l:ih.all be callvassed at the county
Mr.
seat of Webster county.
SEC. 53.
Claytlill COUllty it! the fifty-second distnd
114DW&_-'II.
and entitled to two Ueprcsentativcs.
SEO. 54:. I<'ayette county is the fifty-third distrid
114 DiII.-l_
and entitled to one Representative.
SEC. 55. The cOlluties of Bremer and Chickasaw an
1MIlDW&.-1.
made the fifty-fourth district and are entitled to ont
Representative, and thevotcs for Ueprcsentative thereil
...._ fa .... shall be canvassed at the {'olonty seat of Bremel
-county.
1M DW&.-l.
SEC. 56. The couuties of }4'ranklin, Wright, Dutla
and GrundI are made the fifty-fifth district and are _
titled to one Representative, Mgd ~c1~~ for Rep"
"DIoI.-I.
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aentative therein shall be canvassed at the connty seat c..... III ....
....
I
SEC. 57.
Alamakee county is the fifty-sixth district 118\1> DIa.-·].
and entitled to one Representative.
SEC. 58.
Winneshiek county is the fifty-seventh dis· IiTt.II DI••--t.
met and entitled to one Representative.
SEC. 59.
The counties ot Cerro Gordo, Worth, Win-Ii8tIIDIa.-I.
nellago, Floyd and the unorganized county of Hancock
are made the fifty-eighth district and are entitled to one
Represet:tative, and the votes for Representative therein shall be canvassed at the connty s~t of' Cerro Gordo c....... I.. c__
Gordo
county.
SEC. 60.
The counties of Mitchell and Howard BreIlt&hD/8t.-I •
. made the fifty·ninth district and are entitled to one Representative, and the votes for Representative therein
shall be canvassed at the county seat of Mitchell county. 0=."_1n IIUaIt
SEC. 61.
The P.Ounties of Woodbury, Ida, Plymouth, eou. DI<II.--t
, Cherokee, Sioux, O'Brien, Buncombe and Osceola are
made the sixtieth district and are entitled to one Rep: resentative, and the votes tor Representative therein
shall be canvassed at the county seat of W oodbury ~ ID w'"

or Butler connty.

eounty.
SEC. 62.
The counties of Dickinson, Sac, Buena81JtDllt.-I.
Yiat&, Kossuth and the unorganized counties of Emmett, Clay and Palo Alto are made the sixty-first district and are entiti.ld to one Representative, and the
Totes tor Representative therein shaH be canvassed at 0...... In K ••
the county seat of Kossuth county.
,,\I>.
SKe. 63. This act to take effect and be in torce from ....kr elfect.
and after its publication in the Iowa Weekly Citizen
and Iowa State Journal.
Approved March 22d, 1858.
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